“ALL HAZARDS” FOCUS OF EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS WORKSHOP  
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

Chino Hills, CA – Chino Hills residents are encouraged to register for a free virtual Emergency Preparedness Webinar scheduled at 7:00 pm on Thursday, September 17. COVID-19 has limited in-person gathering so plans were made to bring information to residents using Zoom! Attendees will view PowerPoint presentations as representatives from various agencies present information on important and timely topics. Visit www.chinohills.org/EmergencyPreparedness to register for the Zoom Webinar. Registration closes on Wednesday, September 16 at 5:30 pm. The Webinar will be available on the City website for viewing later in the week.

Christopher Eddy, Emergency Services Analyst, will provide an introduction on All Hazards Preparedness and will cover emergency communications. Chino Valley Fire District will introduce the “Community Connect” program. Southern California Edison will review protocol and preparedness for Public Safety Power Shutoffs and rolling power outages ordered by CAISO. Assistant City Manager Rod Hill will provide information on how to choose a generator and provide helpful tips on its use. The Chino Hills Police Department will review wildfire evacuation information and Chino Valley Fire District will provide tips on how to harden your home against wildfire. Attendees will also learn how to build a “Go Bag.” A representative from the San Bernardino County Public Health Department will provide updates on the COVID-19 pandemic and flu season. For more information, please visit www.chinohills.org/EmergencyPreparedness or call (909) 364-2713.
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